Georgetown (KY)
6-0 221 ILB OLB
3-time All-Conference. Second leading tackler on the team. 2016 Stats: 53 tackles, 6.5
TFLa, 2.5 sacks.

JAKE

BLUST

Dakota Wesleyan
6-0 230 ILB
GPAC First Team, tallied 73 total tackles, 1.5 sacks, five tackles for loss and two forced
fumbles. The senior tallied a season-high 13 tackles over Morningside College on Oct. 29.
Bormann ends his DWU career with 280 total tackles.

ADAM

BORMANN

Baker
5-10 240 ILB
KHARON
BROWN
First Team All-Conference. Team's second leading tackler with 102 tackles. Also had 8
TFLs, 2 sacks, an INT, and 4 PBUs. Tough, smart and instinctive.
Concordia (MI)
6-1 243 ILB OLB
Academic All-American.Cox wrapped up a four-year, 42 game career as one of the top
defensive players in Concordia's history. He finished with the 4th highest total tackles
(214), 3rd most sacks (12.5), and 5th in tackles for a loss (23.0). Cox served as a team
captain in 2016 racking up 40 tackles in his final season on a unit that was 10th in the NAIA
in rushing defense per game (120.9 yards) and 11th in opponent 3rd down conversion
(30.9%). The defensive end was named an All-Conference honorable mention in the
Mideast League in 2015. Off the field, Cox has maintained a 3.95 cumulative GPA (4.0
scale) majoring in mathematics.

HUNTER

COX

Arizona Christian
6-1 260 ILB
KORI
HURD
Two Time All-CSFL as a DE. 2016 Stats: 40 tackles, 13.5 TFLs, 4.5 sacks, 2 PBUs, FF, blocked
kick.
Arizona Christian
6-1 240 ILB
Also Member of the track team. Did not start a single game but made a definite impact.
2016 Stats: 29 tackles, 6.5 TFLs, 3 sacks, PBU.

MIKO

KENNEDY-GOFF

Robert Morris(IL)
6-0 250 ILB
Was named to the Second Team MSFA Midwest League after posting 42 tackles, which
was fourth best for RMU this season. The senior linebacker had a sack and 3 ½ tackles for
a loss.

WENDALL

LAMAR

Langston
5-10 220 ILB
First team All-CSFL led Langston in solo tackles with 46 and finished with 56 total tackles;
the senior linebacker also racked up four tackles for loss for 16 yards.

CHRISTIAN MINIES

Bethany
6-1 220 ILB
Was a senior leader on the team and his work earned him his all-conference spot.
He recorded 60 tackles this year with 25 unassisted and get got in on five for a loss
of 11.5 yards. O'Neill's best game was the first of the year against Hastings with
nine tackles and he got in on a tackle for a loss of 1.5 yards.

BOBBY

O'NEILL

ETHAN

EASTWOOD

Southwestern Assemblies of
God

6-1

240 MLB ILB

Named 1st Team after being 2nd team All-CSFL last year and 1st team All-CSFL his
sophomore year. For much of the season Eastwood led the league in tackling. He
averaged over 12 tackles a game and had 126 tackles for the season, setting SAGU’s tackle
record for a season. He also ended the season ranked no. five in the NAIA for tackles per
game. played the last two and half weeks with a broken hand.
Lindenwood
6-0 243 MLB ILB
2017 NFLPA Collegiate Bowl. Completed his senior season with 138 tackles, 8.5 tackles for
loss, one sack, two interceptions, one pass breakup, and one forced fumble. He is ranked
third nationally at the NCAA Division II level with 12.5 tackles a game. Harris was named
first-team all-MIAA, the third first-team all-conference honor in his career. Harris ended
his career as the NCAA's all-time leading tackler with 633 total tackles. He started all 48
games he played in at Lindenwood, and averaged 13.2 tackles a game.

CONNOR

HARRIS

